Proximate composition and energy values of four raw and heat processed staple foods (yams, cassava, cocoyam and maize) from oil-producing (Eleme, Ogoni, Okrika, and Nembe) areas of Rivers and Bayelsa States and Abakaliki (a non-oil producing area in Ebonyi State, Nigeria) as control were investigated. In raw yam tubers, moisture was high in all the locations and ranged from 61.96 ± 0.02% in Abakaliki to 63.77±0.25% in Ogoni. Crude protein ranged from 1.39±0.13% in Okrika to 1.71±0.06% in Abakaliki while ash was highest (2.57±0.12%) in Okrika followed by 2.33±0.01% in Eleme and was lowest (0.97±0.06%) in Abakaliki. Crude fat was low in all the locations and ranged from 0.10±0.00% in Okrika to 0.17±0.01% in Nembe while total carbohydrate was high in all the locations ranging from 33.32±0.42% in Ogoni to 35.21±0.13% in Abakaliki. The calorific value (kcal/100 g sample) in all the locations was low. It was highest (149.08) in yams from Abakaliki followed by Eleme (142.55) and lowest in Ogoni (140.09). Similar trends in values of the constituents were obtained in raw cassava, cocoyam and maize from different oil-producing and control locations investigated. In each of these locations, heat processing generally increased moisture content of all the samples (yam, cassava products, cocoyam and maize), but decreased dry matter, crude protein, ash, crude fat, total carbohydrate and calorific value. With the exception of moisture and ash, other nutrients were significantly (p<0.05) higher in the control area of Abakaliki than values obtained in similar samples from oil producing areas of the Niger Delta investigated
INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria, there are 36 States and the Federal Capital Territory, Abuja divided into six geopolitical zones (Northeast, Northwest, Northcentral, Southeast, Southwest and South south) Rivers and Bayelsa in the Southsouth zone are two of the states in oil-producing areas of the Niger Delta, Nigeria where staple foods such as yam, cassava, cocoyam and maize are abundant, though the staples are seasonal. Oilproducing areas (Eleme, Ogoni, Okrika and Nembe) are fraught with petroleum exploration and exploitation and these have led to wide scale pollution of its farmlands (soils), rivers and underground water with hydrocarbons and dispersant products 1 .
Crude oil spillages on soil and indiscriminate discharge of effluents on farmlands contaminate the soils and water bed making them polluted and unsatisfactory for agricultural purposes 2 . Crude oil spillage exerts adverse effect on plants by making toxic minerals in the soil available to plants and by reducing the soil pH; when soil pH drops below 4.50, the productivity of most crops are adversely affected 3, 4 . As the people of Rivers and Bayelsa States are predominantly subsistent farmers, the bulk of plant nutrients (carbohydrate, fats, proteins, ash, moisture and fibre) in their diets are derived from the consumption of staple foods, (starchy root tubers, cereals and legumes).
Foods are required by humans for growth, development, reproduction and energy. The poor nutritional status of Nigerians and malnutritional disorders are as a result of complex factors such as pollution, low productivity and quality and the presence of toxicants in foods which need to be destroyed by heat treatment. For instance, heat treatment has been shown to inactivate trypsin inhibitors from the African yam bean 5 .
Yams are species of Dioscorea and belong to Dioscoreacea family propagated from tubers and grow best in deep well drained soils. They are pealed, boiled and pounded to produce a gelatinous dough called pounded yam which is consumed with soup. Yam flour as a local soup thickener is used to prepare afiaefere or white soup 6 , and is a good source of starch 6, 7 . Cassava (Manihot esculenta) is a root crop that belongs to the family Euphorbiacea and is propagated from stem cuttings. The root is a cheap source of carbohydrate for human and livestock.
Fermented cassava roots are boiled and pounded into a thick paste called fufu which is consumed with soup. The root can be cooked and eaten with red palm oil and sauces. The roots may be peeled, grated, fermented and fried with or without red palm oil into garri flour in which form it is mainly consumed in Nigeria 6 . Taro cocoyam (Colocasia esculenta) and tannia species (Xanthosoma saggitifolium) are mostly available and consumed members of the Aracaea family. Young leaves of taro cocoyam are eaten in Nigeria as in other West African countries as vegetable food for ruminant particularly sheep and goat 7 . Cocoyam is a good source of carbohydrate and energy and is usually eaten boiled or roasted.
Maize is the second most import cereal crop in Nigeria ranking close to sorghum in the number of people it feeds. The grains are eaten roasted or boiled. They can be milled to produce flour used in the preparation of dishes such as pap. These staple food materials are of important nutritional value. The present work was carried out to determine the proximate composition of staple foods produced from oil-producing areas of the Niger Delta, and the effect of heat processing on their nutrient status.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
The samples were yam (Dioscorea rotundata), cassava (Manihot esculenta), cocoyam (Colocasia esculenta) and maize (Zea mays) which were freshly harvested from the study areas (Eleme, Ogoni, Okrika, Nembe) and the control (Abakaliki in Ebonyi State). Garri and Fufu samples were locally processed from cassava.
Sample preparation
Each of yams, cassava and cocoyam was peeled to remove the coat, sliced and ground into slurry to obtain raw sample.
Sample Processing
Each of composite samples of cocoyam was peeled, cooked to tenderness and the cooking solution discarded. They were then oven-dried at 105 0 C for 18h, ground into flour using a food grinder to pass a 75µm mesh size and stored in a clean dry air-tight container in a refrigerator (4 0 C) until required for analyses. The maize grains from the cobs were also cooked to tenderness and processed as above for yams and cocoyam. multiple range test, and significance was accepted at 5% level (p-value = 0.05).
Analyses of Samples
RESULTS
The proximate composition of raw and heat processed yam tubers from oil-producing areas of the Niger Delta and Abakaliki (control) are presented in Table 1 . In raw samples, moisture was highest in Ogoni (63.77±0.25%) followed by Nembe (63.50±0.10%) and was lowest in Abakaliki (61.96±0.02%). The results of the proximate composition of raw and heat processed cassava garri (eba) are presented in Table 2 , while those of raw and heat processed cassava (fufu) are embodied in Table 3 . Tables 2 and 3 followed similar trend. For raw samples in Table 2 and lowest in Ogoni (124.38). The proximate composition of raw and heat processed maize from the locations studied are presented in Table  5 . Moisture contents of raw samples from oilproducing areas which ranged from 55.19±0.01 to 59.26±0.02% were significantly (p<0.05) higher than that of Abakaliki which was 51.14±0.04%. Crude protein was highest in samples from Abakaliki (10.44±0.00%) followed by Ogoni (9.48±0.12%) and lowest in samples from Nembe (8.02±0.63%) Ash was significantly higher in oil-producing areas compared with Abakaliki. Crude fat was highest in samples from Abakaliki followed by Ogoni and lowest in Okrika (Table 5) . Total carbohydrate ranged from 25.08±0.63% in Nembe to 32.06±0.05% in Abakaliki while calorific value also ranged from 173.54 kcal/100g in Nembe to 210.05kcal/100g in Abakaliki.
Results in
It is discernible from Tables 1-5 that the heat processing method employed increased moisture content of the staple foods evaluated in all the areas investigated. However, cooking generally decreased the dry matter, crude protein, ash, crude fat, total carbohydrate and the energy value of all the samples analysed.
DISCUSSION
From the data shown in Tables 1-5 , it can be seen that moisture content in all the samples from oil-producing areas and also the control area of Abakaliki were quite high. The high moisture levels suggest that the staple foods analysed may not store for a long time due to high water activity. This may cause quality problem as the samples may be liable to bacterial spoilage during storage 12, 13 . Crude protein content of the staples from Abakaliki were generally higher compared with those from oil-producing areas due probably to favourable soil fertility and environmental condition. It has been reported that Abakaliki soils were high in nitrate 14 .
In his work with Puccinellia maritama, Amakiri 15 showed that plant cell membranes are disrupted by crude oil pollution and thus cell organelles such as ribosomes which are the sites of protein synthesis are affected in crude oil damaged cells. The low levels of plant proteins in all the samples analysed do not justify the use of yams, cassava, cocoyams and maize in diets as protein source for the alleviation of kwashiorkor arising from protein malnutrition. These samples cannot contribute to the daily protein requirement of 23-56g for humans 16 . The low levels of protein in these samples would therefore require dietary supplementation with animal proteins or complementary proteins from legumes especially in diets meant for children and pregnant women.
The significantly (p<0.05) higher ash contents (Tables 1-5 ) of the staple food samples from oilproducing areas of the Niger Delta compared with the values from control samples may be attributable to crude oil pollution or contamination of the soils. The high ash contents of samples from oil-producing areas may suggest higher level of mineral elements in these samples as against values in food samples from non-oil contaminated environments. Since uptake of water, salts and mineral elements are carried out by plant roots; food crops grown on crude oil polluted farmlands may accumulate these minerals in their tissues. It has been demonstrated that some garden vegetables and root crops are capable of accumulating high levels of minerals from the soil [17] [18] [19] .
Crude fat was generally low in the samples irrespective of location except in maize grains where values were significantly higher than in any other staple food investigated. The low level of crude fats in all the samples analysed from oil-producing and control areas may be of benefit to individuals suffering from hyperlipidaemia because of the role of fat in potentiating one's risk of developing certain kinds of cancer and heart disease. The high levels of total carbohydrate in the staple foods indicate that they contribute significantly to the energy content of the food materials. The total carbohydrate contents of raw staple foods from oil-producing areas were in general significantly (p<0.05) lower than values from Abakaliki. These relatively lower levels of carbohydrate may be due to inhibition of photosynthetic process arising from interference with light and gas exchange caused by gas flaring in oilproducing environments 15 . There could also be interference with uptake of water and nutrients due to crude oil pollution, effluent discharge and waste disposal in farmlands 15 . Crude oil pollution has long been reported to reduce the rate of photosynthesis by flowering plants 20 . The relatively higher energy content of these raw staple foods from Abakaliki over values from oil-producing areas of the Niger Delta may be attributable to relatively higher nutrient (crude protein, crude fat and total carbohydrate) levels arising probably from better soil fertility and favourable climatic and environmental conditions. For yam tubers (Table 1) (Tables 2-5) , similar values in energy content were obtained. The daily energy requirement of 2500-3000 kcal has been reported for adults 21 . Again, the FAO 22 recommended range was 800-1200 kcal. It therefore follows that none of the raw and heat processed food materials investigated from oilproducing and control areas would meet the daily energy need of an adult if consumed at 350g per day, and none would also meet the FAO 22 recommended values. These samples, irrespective of source (oil-producing or non oilproducing area) cannot therefore be consumed as the sole source of energy to humans. The low level of energy could be attributable to very low levels of crude protein and crude fat as well as high levels of moisture in the samples. In order to derive full nutritional potential of these staple foods, they should be consumed together with protein-and fat-giving foods since low energy may lead to low birth weight and increased infant mortality 23 .
Cooking as a form of heat processing increased moisture content but decreased crude protein, ash, crude fat, total carbohydrate and calorific value in all the samples analyzed. The decrease may be due to loss of soluble beneficial nutrients (sugars and proteins) by leaching into the cooking solution that is usually discarded. The heat treatment may also have denatured the proteins rendering them more susceptible to proteolytic degradation. The decrease in the levels of these nutrients due to heat processing was not significant (p>0.05), and hence not considerable for food materials that must be heat treated in order to destroy natural antinutritional factors and derive their full nutritional potential.
Concluding, proximate composition of four staple foods (yam, cassava, cocoyam and maize) from oil-producing areas (Eleme, Ogoni, Okrika, Nembe) of the Niger Delta and the control area (Abakaliki) showed that the samples were high in moisture and carbohydrate but low in crude protein, ash, crude fat and energy content.
Values of crude protein, total carbohydrate and energy content were generally lower in samples from oil-producing areas than samples from Abakaliki while the reverse was the case for ash content. In general and except for ash and moisture content, the level of nutrients in staple foods from oil-producing areas of the Niger Delta, Nigeria was significantly (p<0.05) lower than values obtained in similar samples from non oil-producing area of Abakaliki in Ebonyi State, Nigeria. Heat treatment increased moisture but decreased crude protein, ash, crude fat, total carbohydrate and energy content in all the food samples irrespective of source.
